
New Features in Pianos
have the constant attention of the
manufacturers whose output is rep-
resented in our stock and the best
are adopted, as our latest exhibits
will attest. We never rest content
with the triumphs of a decade ago,
but offer Instruments of the latest
construction, design and finish. You
may see something new if you call.
It's a real pleasure for us to show
you about the place..

Montana Music Co.
119 N. Main Street

Removal
Sale...

We move about rlarch 25 to new
Clark building, corner of Park

and Academy.

One-Third Off
All Goods

Montana Book Co.
W. H. KLEIN, Manager

2C9 N. Main St.. Bulte, 'Phone 294

This Week Only
Our successful book sale of last

week Induces us to continue our
offer for the rest of the week.

Book Sale--/3Off-I/3
On all our bound books (except
school books). Save money and
furnish library now.

Largest and most complete line
Easter Cards, Booklets and Novel-
ties

EVANS' BOOK STORE
124 North flain Street, Butte.

PING PONS
The Fashionable Parlor Table

Tennis Game
For a month we have not been

able to supply the demand for this
game, the factory not being able
,to meet the general craze for this
fascinating parlor game. But now
we have

A Few Sets at $3.oo and $5.So
If you want a set you had better

order early, as the factory is still
several weeks behind In filling
orders.

CALKINS' BOOK STORE
81-37 N. Mabin t., Butte

U - U

G Best for Light
Best for fuel
Best for Cook-
ing.
Cheapest, too,
Most Con-
venient. Wife
Likes it Beet
for Cooking.

Gas Office
202 N. flain

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA
& SANTA FE RAILWAY

Through Line
In connection with Oregon Short
Line and Rio Grande Western,
from Utah to Kansas City, St.
Jrseph, Atchison, Chicago, El Paso,
Galveston, City of Mexico and
Mining Camps in New Mexico and
Arizona.

Special attention given to live
stock and wool shipments.

For passenger and freight rates
apply to Agents R. 0. W. and O. 8,
L., or write,

C. F. WARREN, Qen'l Agent
galt Lake, Utah.

BUTTR CURRENT NIOTS
Orton Bros.--Planos and organs. a

Wanted-Boys at A. D. T. company. *

Dr. M. A. Miller of Dillon Is staying at
the Butte.

Jerry Sullivan Is In the city from
Homestake.

F. A. Morrison, a Whitehall mining
man, is at the Butte.

J. G. Bates, tuner, Montana Mus•3 Co.,
119 N. Main street. Tel. 504. *

Attorney shores left yesterday for a
short visit to Great Falls.

C. H. Streeter, one of Great Falls'
well-known business men, Is a guest at
the Finlen.

Former United States Attorney W. B.
Rodgers was in the city yesterday from
Anaconda.

James Boyd returned last night from
Eureka, Nev., where he has been In-
terested in 9bme mining property.

J. F. Brazelton, for many years clerk
and recorder of Deer Lodge county, was
in Butte yesterday renewing old ac-
quaintances.

For bargains in Wall Paper call at the
Butte Paint & Wall Paper Co. All 1902
stock ranging from 10 cents, per double
roll, upwards. 131 West Park street. *

Dr. M. G. MeNevin returned yesterday
from Ialtlnore, where he has been at-
tending a course of lectures at the John
Hopkins university.

To all our old customers ayd the
trade: We are now prepared to take
orders for ice cream and ices. Present
place of business Morris & Co., 41 West
Galena. Telephone No. 75. *

Clay Lambert, traveling railroad con-
tracting agent for Itingling Bros.' shows,
is In Butte rrmaking preliminnary contracts
and arrangements for the circus, which
will likely visit Butte sometlime during
the summer. The big show opens in the
Coliseum in Chicago April 9.

The condition of Mayor Davey who
I'bas been conllined to his home for the
past I wo weeks, was reported improved
today. Owing to the disability of the
rrayor, Alderman Thomas liryant
Figned the city warrants of the city
employes for the month of March.

According to John B. Egan of the
Armour Packing company who han just
returned from a trip through eastern
Montana and northern Wyoming, the
Big Horn basin of Wyoming Is fast he-
coming one of the garden spots of the
west. Mr. Egan said also that eastern
Montana is implrovirg rapidly along agrl-
cultural lines.

Thb" monthly meeting of the Butte
Theosophical society will he held Thurs-
nay evening in the society hall in the
Goldbh rg b;lock. Judge W. O. Speer will
delilver a lecture on "Reincarnation."
']'The meetings are open :and free and the
nocleti will welconrr all who are Intcr-

(ste l in the subject of theosophy.
Th zresidlent increase in Iutte for the

month of Marchl was three. The report
of the city health department for the
month shows that there were 6:' births
and 61 deaths. The death rate was
untrusually heav•y on account of llthe
IlrevaIn\' c of contagious diseases. i)f
the rlnumetr of births there were 31
males and 32 females.

LECTURE ON MINES AND MINING
To a large class of School of Mines

students, Judge J. B. Clayburg of
Helena, last evening delivered the first
of a series of lectures. The lecture was
given in Judge Ilarney's court room
and many lawyers and others were pres-
ent.

Judge Clayburg outlined his course last
evening and went over most of the in-
troductory work. He spoke In a clear,
concise manner and impressed his hear-
ore as not only a gool apeaker but 1.8
I ing thoroughly conversant with his
subject. He touched briefly upon the
different modes of mining, veins and
Pips and also the mining laws of Mon-
tana.

Tonight the second of the ser!ra at the
lectures will be given and each Monday
and Tuesday evening a lecture will be
delivered until a series of ten shall have
been given,

Judge Clayburg gave the following out-
line of his course of lectures:

1--What property rights may be initi-
ated upon what land, by whom and how
initiated. 2-How such rights may he
continued or lost. 3-How such rights
may ripen into an absolute title. 4--
What extraordinary or peculiar rights
can he given by the statute following
an incident to its provisions.

HEALTH REPORT FOR MARCH

Sanitary conditions and the general
health In Iutte is better than a month
ego, according to the monthly report
of the city health department which has
been Issued. While it shows a slight
increase in the number of scarlet fever
cases, other contagious diseases are de-
creasing.

The report shows that the total num-
her from deaths from all causes was 61.
The causes of death are given as fol-
lows: Pneumonia 5, heart disase 7,
IPright's disease 5, chronic bronchitis 1,
typhoid fever 1, tuberculosis 2, empy-
emia 1, septicaemia 3, convulsions 3,
hemorrhage 3, gastritis 1, scarlet fever
2, diphtheria 4, apoplexy 2, rheumatism.
2, smallpox 1, shock 1, premature birth
1, suiclde 1, accident 7, agina pectoris
1, stillborn 1. alcoholism 3, old age 2:
total 6t. Forty-one were males and 20
females,

SOON TO BE AN ALL RAIL ROUTE
Today's advices from the east are to

the effect that in all probability Gen-
eral Agent Merriman's Northern Pacific
rail and lake route between this city
and Jamestown, North Dakota, will soon
become an all-rail route, although con-
trary reports were issued during the
preceding twenty-four hours. Henry
Blakely, division freight agent of the
Northern Pacific with headquarters in
St. Paul, is now in Butte and, being
anxious to learn the exact situation at
McKenzie, the seat of trouble, he last
evening wired J. M. Hannaford, general
freight agent of the road, for informa-
tion concerning the flood and the possi-
billty of getting trains through. This
morning he received the following re-
ply from Mr. Hannaford.

"I think you are safe in believing we
shall get trains over the flooded district
in three or four days at the farthest.
Either the water will go down or we
shall build a temjporary line around it."

NEED A C ITY
REFORMATORY

SMALL NUMBBR OF CHRONIC
TRUANTS, BUT DISCIPLINARY

INSTITUTION IS NEEDED.

TRUANT OFFICER PHELAN
TALKS ABOUT THE WORK

Says During His Investigation for the
Past Three Months He Has Found

the Average of Persistent and Wil-
ful Cares of Truancy Not to Exceed
Thirty Enrolled Pupils.

"We need a city reformatory for the
chronic truants and incorrigibles of
Biutte," said ltobert Phelan, lutte's first
truant officer, in an interview today.

Mr. Phelan has resigned to go back to
his old home in Iowa, after three months'
service.

Not that Mr. Phelan believes there are
more truants in this city than in the
Eastern cities of the same lpopulation,
but because of the ditfculty In dealing
with those 'who will not attend school
and whose parents will not compel at-
tendance.

"During tihe three months that I have
spent In the office," sold he, "I visited
the various schools twice each week atnd
secured a list of names from the teach-
ers, of those pupils who were absent
without any apparent reason.

"On visiting the parents end in the
course of rny investigations I found in
almost every quarters of the city that
the ptarents were most anxious to have
their children attend school regularly.

"The number of c.hronlc truants on the
rolls of the school Is smnall-not to ex-
cee'd :0O. Of those who are not enrolled
and do not attend school I can give you
no Information, as I had no opplortunity
to find out.

Parents Are Interested.
"In my visits to the schools I found

the priinelpr ls and teac('hrs energetic in
their efforts to promote the attendance
and advance the interests of pupils.
"it is frequently stated that there are

a number of parents in thl c(ity who
take no Interest in the education of their
children and with whom it is hard for
the truant officer to deal.

'TIhis has not been miy experlic'oe. Tn
fact, the more the paretlis realize the
a;p1) bt)Lwoon themselves and pleopl)e of

edu('ationl the *more anixious they are
to give their children the benefits of
the free education which the country so
generously provides.

"'Tihe courtesy extended me in the per-
fllaltnce of toy work by Profoesor
Young and his pt ;nilpals I highly appre-
CLate(, land the thrlee months now closed
as Butte's first truant officer will always
be 'remembered by me 'with kindness."

MONTANA CIRCLE ENTERTAINS

Montana circle No. 412, Women of
Woodcraft, entertained with a dancing
party at Renshaw hall last night.

Preceding the ball was an exhibition
by the drill team, captained by Mrs.
Leonard Erick.

These were the committees:
Printing Committee-Mrs. Violet Gil-

bert, Mrs. Johanna (Origg, Mrs. Maggie
Geegan, Mrs. Ada Buckles.

Committee of Arrangements and Mu-
sic-Mrs. Alice Steele, Mrs. N. A. Erick,
Mrs. R. Morrison, Mrs. M. J. Boyle.

Refreshment Committee-Mrs. Edith
Owen, Mrs. Emma Harnois, Mrs. lien-
rietta Eddy.

Door Committee-Mrs. Lizzie Foster,
Mrs. Jennie Duffy, Mrs. May Pope.

SPECULATING IN TO'NOPA;H
General Charles S. Warren and James

Jrowi of this city have secured a ten-
day option on the Golden Gate group of
claims in the Tonorah district of Neva-
da, the amount of money involved be-
ing $ 0,000.

The property is owned by E. C. Coug-
don and the money was deposited to his
credit in the Bullion Exchange bank of
Tonopah. The deed to the property was
also deposited.

Th property adjoins the Tonopah
group on the north and It is asserted
that the latter has yielded several hun-
rdred thousand dollar during the last
few years and has considerable valu-
able ore on the dump. One claim of the
Golden Glate group has a lode on it 12
f et deep, which, it is said, shows six
feet (.f ore that will yield from $2 to
$3 pe: ton in gold and silver.

TRAINS TQ HAVE TELEPHONES

The new limited trains to be run be
tween Cheago and San Francisco via the
Union Pacific road were inaugurated to-
day, one leaving each of the terminals.
They are known as Nos. 1 and 2 and are
different from the other trains, as their
equipment Is entirely new throughout,
all of the cars having been built especi-
ally for them by the Union Pacific com-
pany.

Telephone service on t•ts train at ter-
minals is a feature and all of the cars
are lighted by electricity. Each train
carries an electrician and one car Is
reserved for the electrical appliances and
dynamos.

The total equipment is as follows: Dy-
namo car, mail car, baggage car, com-
posite car, dining car, Portland sleeper,
San Francisco sleeper and a San Fran-
cisco observation ear. The composite car
is a buffet smoking and library car with
barber shop and bath auxiliaries.

The sleeping cars have 14 sections and
a single drawing room. There is in each
cart' one drawing room, six staterooms
and an observation room, the latter be-
ing in the rear.

Attention!
Members of Butte Stationery Engin-

eers' union. All members are commanded
to be present at the next regular meet-
ing, April 2d, 1902. Business of import-
arnce. By order of president.

i'. A. STEVENS,

CHRISTIAN'S
ARE IN COURT

HVIBAND AND WIFE WHO DID

,.UNCBRISIAN THINGS TO
EACH OTHER.

BELLIGERENT CONSORT
DENOUNCES SPOUSE

Mrh. i Christian Declares Husband
lSould Be Sentenced for Life as She

Pays Her Own Fine anc Gloats Over

Mlr Incarceration-Woes of the Ob-
stteperous Butler Family.

Of the good often resulting from legal

separation thl ere( \wl a strong sugges-

tion In pollce court this morning, and

had Judge Iloyle been ve\ttetd wvith the
power of it Judge of a court of record,
he would have been promnipted Lto sever
the ties that bind several husiniinds and

wives in Ilutte, rather thtnn to lineI th(iem

for disturliatce's resulting from11 tdot tict
infelicitie's.

Conditions this l'orning lTafforded' Miirs.

Busan ('hristian it sldlidhl oll•rtu iity

of punishinlg her heashaitid WvhI tnt sli'
says is litl

t
uif,

r
ate, an idh"r andl qualr-

relsotil. EI;lh was fined $10 oil a llOea
of guilty of dlsturlbing thie peac. hirs.
Christian carrLied the fIIrlnlly willetL :nlI
paid her owIn linei d itil iloltwed her hlun-
band to go back to the ct'll.

"I wish, judlig," said tlhei woinnil a sihe
left the courtroom, "that you i'iLlilh sIin-
tence hihl fur life, as hlie ii'eserves it, for
his n 1ai1inii-s to ie andi his Hseven chil-
dren."

Steven int Susaitn ('Christialn were ar-

rested at No. 205 East Mll'rcuy sttI'ee I,

lwhere Ihey live, Iby Policellan ,Slt-hanIl

lust night, alfter they halld Lintuilgei d iI
vihlouts tll;iia'l l aInd tLhe iouse alitu i iii
wrecke(d.

Was Long on Beer.
In poli c i' l enlr this rnornlinig hristilllan

attributed tlih qtluarretl to his clla. "Shli
had tliie casei s l of h r , it n tIli cllar,
and w:•ii illlntoxicatedlll when I ta,; l hoi)ie.

She Ciallnllll'cl d the lfight Iby throwinig
dishes at eit,'" hlie saiid.

With ii sort of contemtpln'tutus s fl nl
she looked ait her hhutliiind, Mi'rs. ('hris-
ilian admitiitld that shel hadl Inken partit
Iln the ru•glih houtse anld s•itidl Niisfiliil
to Ite lliid for hiir ' sharel so long as shli
had the Inoney to paIy her fine andi hter
husbanlid ihad to go Iacik to jail.

The I'ihrilstans atr:e tiliiohemIi is andil the
neilllghbit : say the'y iart,' hi It' uli ilt of
quarrelin:t. Christian 1I a swariliy, thin
caireworn lo oklng IitIan.
Mrs. C'hrlistlit o ttid hl h r hulli banil, aflter

lre'kli•g all tihe dithes anid futrniture' In
thl htllue hast nitght, turnedi over the
stove, and tried to set thei house on tire.
The children werei' riuni out of thle hiolse
In their underclothing and summlnilluned
the poilee. T'hie woman saysi that beIlfore'
Pollce'llalln Sheehan arrlived iher hl usballl
wasc ti'ldhing that large tiltchtlle kliivtl's
and was threiatening to kill ihe• and htlitt-
'self.
When the two were take'n Ito ,olhlei

headquar'tirs last night, Mrs. (Ihri'sllan
deposited her Inhtltl ltook, whilL'i hlas
credits of over $1,000, for lher appear-
ance.

Dinner Sets
On On

Sale Sale
This This
Week Week

Bargains
This week we mark down several styles in very pretty dinner sets, re.
ducing the price in some cases one-third, in others one-fourth loss than
regular, See display in Granite street windows.

$12.00 Set for $9.75 $22.oo Set for $16
All newv rany shape.tl, light blue I)tnler t(t of 'high grade Ainirl-

H•i loll dec(torI tlionI,l light lit \veightL can lporrt'illlt , ne(' fa(IICY llltllM a.
tld ov. '.ry It,'re full size. A bar- blrl.lght pik flor:tl dol'at;t ;ion an1111

g•l;a; $9.75 for otne hundred pltl '('e . rt)ld trha. ed; $16.00 Set. of oIn
hi uldrel pd I ' IhIer•.

$20 Set for $15.00 $15 Set for $'10.00
I)Inn'r s, et of lnlli h .•sm -poren, Very fitn ' y h11 n1hpe, large ize,,

latl)et Mizi; 11n \\ oily $1 .00 .et of warranIll perf 't. |l're llt pri 'e,
Itll,' Itilndil'rld pliec'e. $10.010 fr o11 ' )ilt huni dd pl eci '.

Womnen's
Petticoats

On Hennessy's Second Floor
Agents for the l"llite" adjustable waist

, band petticoats that have no draw string.
Prices from $1.5o to $6.50 each.

Women's Petticoats Women's Petticoats
Molrce'rized lelllcoatt8, good quail- Mornetrl zed p),tlio',at8, good q al- p .r t

i13, ru11t ;tl i ithr'(' r)owu of coirlllntg Ily, inie('dluil we'lgtI , iii full whith

lou n d o to n ,) In N ' ll ,lu ;wl l't ) llll I)I l )l 1 ! ill

Butsrtlizd Iptatltto:ll or vetry fine
Silkaline pet tlhl ):t , in black n•lty, dtu ilty, Ill Illukr and light blue, rut

wi|lh ac, ria'lln hihlltd. I lloance v Iry %% l4., iraii vl I Iw Ilhep louncl

1r 1und bot, toml; cut full wltlh, with inl t111i1111d, w Ih la e iiii1 IIHIer'-
Small oust. 'nulil'; light In weight, (1011. A very ' leethl e ~dylt". riles

andlI i all lctl gth:i. J'rlc'| $1. I eir' tl. $l.t;, eca I.

Butterick's Latest Patterns and
The Delineator Now Ready.

to Montan•a

Seassessesesesessese

j HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Finlen.
\V. W 1a1n11-,, San I'rn;ll(.:i( 'o.
II. Schillinig, New York.
Z. I. ThonrII, M yllovtwer.
It. M. lD:ownlh I ln, livr alls, l a.
I.. 1). KIn'lln lrer, alHamtlltaz o.

J. W . T'oIcunllt, I'hlango.
WVIn. 11. Hull, (. reat lFallts.
,1. I. Van llouton, New York.
Misit 1ldna Dunovanl, lllngs.
A. M. lols aion, CJIDubuque,
J. W. Tiingle, Katac ('Ity.
F'. t. j.ion,, Wahihnigto, D. ,'.

V. II. ituiires and falily, Situ Fran-
c 14,1)o.

(lay LanImblr, New York.
John J. McCloskey, 'hlc:ago. I

(I hai' lte' I. Mcintyre, (Chic go. '
I'. I1. ltretelr, (brat Falls. 3
J. F. Mclaughlin, IIlethna.
A. J. Mcu(lothlin, Lexington, CKy.

At the Southern.
(. F. Ward ilian, Hllclna.
(;ceorgo Hennett, MiJ:noula.

.J:IInoi lloyd Lawrence, Kals:.IIIS,

J. ''. )ouglas, lSan F'ranelso.

('harlhi liollne, I vlngston.
.Je ' Sullivan, Homnestake.
-dc. l'eIoiy, I ielctna,

.J. 1', lrlagelttn, Anlaconda.
i). (. Chliholtn, Pony.

ld. :oster, Derby, Conn.

F'. W. lrowni, LAawrencei , KIan.

At the Butte. 4.
C. 1. IIJseh, Sn Frani sco(. . i
I'. I)ohrmann, San Frralncso. P
J. A. Mudge, Granite.
Dr. MA.

. 
A. Miller, Dillon,

Frank l. Lewis, Whitehall.
J. M. J.lrry, St. Louls.

Ike loyer, Helena.

At the Thornton.
Oliver (alea, Now York.
Louis Frrund, New York.
A. I Pogeon, New York.
C(oe. Cox, cAllz nauon.
Carl T'rhanor, London, Eng.
M. tluck, Chicago.
A. W. Simpson, Klansa City.
The• C. Marshall, M issoula.

Dan O. Noel, Itocikwetl City, Iowa.
HI. lIakely, St. Paul.
M. Block, Kansas City.
Fred Stelatoyeer, Salt Lake City.
W. , ItRodgers, Anaconda.

('has. C. Overman, Sand Creek.
J. Switzer, helena.
C. W. Keller, Helena.

COLLINS REACHEDFOIR THE GUN

John W. Collins, who left Butte about

two and a half years ago and settled in
lillings, has returned to the city with

the Intention of remaining and brouglht
his family with himn. Mr. Collins was an
inspector of stock in this district for
several years and was engaged in the

same occupation in Yellowstone county.
This morning he met (George B. Dy-

gert, an attorney, In West Park street
and the legal gentleman was so glad to

see him that he extended his right hand
for a shake. It did not cc0ur to (Collins
that he was in a clvilize.d comulntity
and he gractsped Mr. I)ygcrt' hatld with

" Y o u d o n't m( lll th a t o l (11 '," l Lil

''hnl It ha18(i 1. l d I)I r m'.llllllr Ihat
ih( was I the1 h.r 11 IIIn tlliIng I nor rounding
upI a anl d of Htloy rri'Uitti r IIn the1 hill!s
i•1 ll lit '1*vl* lcri d.

JAMES H. LYNCH TALKS COPPER

.'Jiinlsi If. Lynch Ii biaci k fHnii IHostoni
1111(1 ollhcr' ,:I• ,I'IIt c.llh,4 whlt'lre h1e Hilent
mix wtck .ts. 11( w1"i n"companllll ihl eatstt
by A, i. SIriig '4x, i'orllt.rlu y lileuteniia t
gov,rl'lll•r of Ilithe ltt4.
Mr. Lynch ;Iy that sttll'lrn rIIen real-

Izl the fact that there a're thlr•e mrn-
portanlt copper prJitllaring e ll Ir in thle
c:unltry--llull-, Arizona tall the Laku
Mi+higanl d(18rll"11 aundt ;home w,1o kee"p
1poHI 'i on 1E1:tl bhulinisH i114r oit woriry-.
IrgK ovY'r thLi tulk of itI ovoler upply of
coppr. Ile 14'ay the1 AInmalgalllated

'illlipanl y 1has no IIurpl'ili iopli' I,3 hand
trand that theI pr'hc of thf. r'etd metal
will eventuallu y go to 15 c('ljN lun il stay
there.

"(fne of this h'.t things for , copper
that hals (rolpped out in a lung taimeII,"
laym MI'. Lylnch, "I8 the organization of
ita opper exchiiKnge in thie ,ast. It will
)bear tIhe flme reintI tllol tLhe copper
malrk't am- 111is what (ixcih:unge does to

ithe grain nmarket. \Vith it. ciopper ex-
bhange•lu In exislI.Inc tIhere will not b(
4ult' PO I44 much l O("k 'Orlll'nelrin.
"Itlult Iloks g4'l 1, to rIle. All of the

mines 1lr't In op(ratonh, Th 'y are pro-
iudl'Ig1 lairgce tluantitll.s of ore, arnd retl-

dients of Hututl have every re..1:1oln to
hIe satlifhdte with the outlook. In Lly
opinion Amalgamaltd stock will go to
$100 per share Instead of $5,0.

Kleanrsail-The greatest of all carpet
and furiture soaps, at Brophy's.

"'Sterling" Brands

Lawn, Grass, Clover
Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds.

All the seeds grown for
this climate,-soi! and al-
titude.

CHIRISTIE & LEYS
12 N. Main St. RUTTs

And the Gallery Smiled.
During thi arraignment of I'hrisltan

anld his wife tllhere were frequ'ent chuckles
of suppressed laughter from the c(o-
mopoltlan galaxy of police court hah-
Itu.es who were on hanfld expecting to
hear the woes of three families laid
bare, as in addition to the C'hristian row,
David ]erlin and John Butler were
booked to appear, having been arrested
last night upon complaints sworn out
by their respective wrves charging them
with disturbance and assault. In the
latter two cases the defendants waived
arraignment and entered a plea of not
guilty, their cases being set down for
hearing later.

Jealousy is said to be the cause of tha
trouble between Berlin (and his wife, who
live pt No. 58 West Galena street. The
policp say that quarrels between them
have, not been infrequent. Last night Mrs
Berlin called Policeman Auerbachl and
complained to him that her husband had
beaten her cruelly and had pointed a
loaded revolver and threatened to kill
her. Berlin wore an expression of peni-
tence when he came into police court
this morning. Attorney Burt Marsh ap-
peared for him and entered a plea of n(ot
guilty and his trial will be set later. lie
is charged with disturbance and assault
in the sec:ond degree.

Says Husband Robbed Her.
John Butler, arrested last night at his

home, 38 East (alena street by Police-
men White and Sheehan, charged Iby
his wife with disturbance and having
robbed her of $95, was arraigned and en-
tered a plea of not guilty. lls case was
set for trial at 3 p. m., April 4.

Mrs. Butler says that her husband not
only assaulted her, but robbed her of
the money, Butler does not deny that h,
got possession of money which was in
the family, but claims that it belonged 'to
him more than it did to his wife. The
Butlers conduct a rooming house on East
Galena street and the husband claims to
own the furniture.

Mollie Murray, colored, charged with
being drunk, modestly advanced when
her name was called and leaning on the
judge's stand entered a plea of guilty
and was fined $5. "Judge," said Mollie,
"I may have been drunk when 1 was ar-
rested, but I is certainly disgustingly
sober this morning."

1tlqhard lIorrigan, who was charged
jointly with Leo Johnson with disturb-
ance, was fined $10. HIorrlgan wanted
to whisper to the court, but Judge Boyle
decllhed. Johnson promised to leave
towrni

Proposals for Teams.

U. S. i, ngineer office, Sioux City, Iowa,
April 1, 1902. Sealed proposals will be
received at IT. S. Engineer office, Yellow-
stone Park, until 4 p. m., May 15, 1902,
and then opened, for furnishing teams,
etc., for road work in park for season of
1902. Information furnished on appllca.
tion to this office.

Kleansall-The greatest of all carpet
and furniture soaps, at Brophy's. *


